Rotherham has been a market town for 800 years and in many ways it is Rotherham Market that helps give the town centre its unique atmosphere, creating a refreshing change from traditional high street shopping.

**INDOOR MARKET**

Open six days a week and bustling with everything you need from clothes, CDs, books, fresh produce, bags, children’s clothes, mobile phone accessories, make-up, bedding, gifts, perfume, toys, sweets, jewellery, sportswear, shoes, bags and electrical goods. Customer facilities include public conveniences (with disabled toilets & baby changing facilities), ample seating and on-site security for customer assistance.

**OUTDOOR COVERED MARKET**

Monday, Friday and Saturdays

Tuesday

Second hand

Wednesdays

Antiques and Bric-a-Brac

Thursday

Specialist Bazaar

**EFFINGHAM STREET MARKET**

Every Tuesday – over 50 stalls to choose from.

For the latest information telephone Rotherham Markets on 01709 365021

your local market

**WHAT TO SEE**

There are also many interesting places to visit in and around the town centre whilst you are in Rotherham. These include:

**ROTHEHAM MINSTER** - Built during the fifteenth century and described as “one of the largest and statelest of parish churches in Yorkshire”.

**CLIFTON PARK** - Just a 2 minute walk from the town centre, it offers a great FREE family day out, including a multimillion sound water park, rock garden and play area.

**CLIFTON PARK MUSEUM** - The Museum highlights the history of the borough and appeals to all ages with high tech displays and interactive exhibits.

**ROTHEHAM LEISURE COMPLEX** - This state of the art facility includes a main pool, flumes and leisure water, indoor climbing tower, sports hall, squash courts and fitness suite.

**MAGNA SCIENCE & ADVENTURE CENTRE** - Just outside the town centre, Magna explores the powerful themes of earth, air, fire and water.

**SHOP LOCAL**

Saving money on your shopping and meals out couldn’t be simpler with the town centre’s Shop Local card scheme.

Over 100 town centre retailers have signed up for Shop Local, offering everything from clothing and gifts, to food and restaurant meals. Sign up for your card by visiting the Visitor’s Centre in All Saints Square or via the website; www.rotherhamtowncentre.co.uk

Look out for the Shop Local window sticker in participating businesses and ask what you’re entitled to as one of our loyal shoppers. The offers are also regularly updated, so keep checking to see the latest bargains and take advantage of the discounts available.

**PARKING HERE**

There are over 2,000 parking spaces available in a range of competitively priced car parks located around Rotherham Town Centre. From easy on-street parking offering the perfect spot for a 30 min stay to 2 hour, 4 hour and all-day parking on-street it is in off-street open air and multi-storey car parks, there is a space for you – and all within short walks of the main shopping and leisure areas. For more details on the locations of the car parks see the map overleaf or visit www.rotherham.gov.uk/parking

**COUNCIL CAR PARKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car Park</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Long Stay</th>
<th>Spaces</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1 Drummond Street</td>
<td>Long Stay</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>£65 1TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2 Clifton Hall</td>
<td>long stay</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>£60 12H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3 Wellgate North</td>
<td>Up to 1 Hour</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>£60 2LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4 Wellgate Multi-Storey</td>
<td>Long Stay</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>£60 2LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5 Douglas Street</td>
<td>Short Stay</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>£60 2DL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6 Riverside</td>
<td>Short Stay</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>£60 1NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7 Scala</td>
<td>Short Stay</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>£60 1NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Short Stay: Up to 4 Hours

P Denotes Private Car Park

**ROTHEHAM FREEBEE**

The FreeBee service runs every 12 minutes from 8am to 6pm, Monday to Saturday and with several stops in the town centre, it couldn’t be more convenient. For details visit www.travelsouthyorkshire.com/freebee

www.rotherhamtowncentre.co.uk
@RothTownCentre
Rotherham Town Centre

Rotherham Metropolitan Borough Council
Where Everyone Matters
Rotherham town centre offers a wealth of shopping opportunities, particularly for those looking for something different. Rotherham's high street national chains and over 150 independent shops together provide a range of products not found in mainstream shopping centres and malls; whether that is fresh, locally grown produce sold in the market and specialist food stores, or unique boutique clothing and gifts.

Rotherham Market offers a fantastic range of great value products and quality fresh produce providing all you need in one place. Providing a fantastic six - day shopping experience, which brings together an indoor market, covered outdoor market and weekly street market and specialist bazars. Add to these, regular specialist markets and themed events and you are guaranteed to discover something different.

Rotherham is not all about our independent shops as we’re home to a number of the regional and national High Street stores and organisations, providing the goods and brands that you know and love.

In addition to finding something special or different, Rotherham offers the opportunity to save money on shopping and meals out through the Shop Local discount card scheme.

Over 100 town centre shops and restaurants are members of the scheme, enabling shoppers to receive exclusive offers, discounts and other incentives. To find out more visit the town centre website and look out for the Shop Local window sticker in participating businesses.

Shopping locally means much more than value for money. Local independent shops have a reputation for providing quality unique products and first-class customer service but above all your support really makes a difference to your town and Rotherham's local economy. So Shop Local and support your town.

Rotherham’s historic town centre with pocket gardens and public squares provides the perfect setting for a late hour retail therapy with a selection of quality cafes, restaurants and bars you can choose from indulgent afternoon tea and cakes, delicious home-made lunch menus, traditional pub grub or a taste of the exotic.

So for an independent shopping experience choose Rotherham town centre, a wealth of quality food, gift and leisure options, in an attractive historic town centre setting.